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TREGO COUNTY TRACINGS.

: Served up by the "World's" Rustling
Reporters.

COLLYEB CAWHTGS.

IT. P. IUJLEOAD TIME TABLE.
EAST 'WEST

FestMail G57iM 9.56pm
Day Passenger 1:38pm 138 pm
Freight... 340pm 11:25am
"Passengers allowed by permit.

Collyer, Tbego Co., Jan. 5, 1887.

Good grazing.
o A touch of cold.

First January thaw.
How unlike a year ago !

After the holidays then cometh rest.

Winter and spring have held sweet
converse this "week.

Let the Eepresentatives go to the
legislature instructed as to the people's
needs and desires.

Sickness prevented Bev. J. C. Elliott
from keeping his appointments here Sat-

urday evening and Sunday.
School began last Monday, B. F. Ar-

nold, the teacher, having returned from
his holiday visit a few days before.

The youngest child of T. K. Phillips is
quite sick with a fever. The doctor was
in attendance yesterday, and to-da- y the
little one is improving.

According to previous announcement,
Bev. Weller is expected to open, this
evening, a series of revival meetings at
the school house in Collyer. .

The porch shading the post-offi- build-

ing will be quite enjoyable when the
heated sunshine of summer arrives, and
even now it has a comfortable look.

J. H. Siebert is filling up his ice house
with ice from Coyote creek. Notwith-
standing the generally mild weather, the
ice is of fine quality and nine inches thick.

A gentleman and lady, whose names
could not be learned, arrived this noon.
They have leased Mr. Hogan's place, ou
.Big creek, southeast of town, for a year.

Burt. Mills stepped off the noon train
Tuesday, his face radiant with smiles.
"His visit home had surely been enjoyed,
and hie friends here are glad to welcome
Trim back.

Claud McFarland, the two-year-o-

child of G. McFarland, is suffering from
a sickness which is not fully understood.
The illness began Sunday morning, and
continues unabated.

During the past week Mrs. L. F. Hol-lingt-

has been quite sick. She is still
confined to her bed, and yesterday was
obliged to call the doctor again, but is
much better to-da- y.

Mrs. Wm. Tomason and three children
came in on Tuesday's train, and after
paying a visit to Mrs. T. K. Phillips, she
proceeded to Oakley. Mr. Tomason and
family were former residents of this place.

Nothing but such storms as those of
last winter would have given to the ani-

mals of this section the much needed
shelter. Wonder if the survivors of those
days have not held a thanksgiving service?

Dancing was not the principal topic of
conversation at the party New Year's eve,
though the people had gathered for that
purpose. Present indications are that
certain boys must boycott the bottle, or
the girls will both the boys and the balls.

A quorum of Collyer Post members
gathered at the hall on Saturday, but on
account of the temperature within the
hall being but very little warmer than
that without, an adjournment for one
week was taken. In the meantime the
hall is receiving some comfortable im-

provements.
Mercury hovered between 2 and 4

above zero on Saturday, and has visited
"both 4 and 6 below at the early morn-
ing hours, but for the first week in Jan-
uary such weather as we have experienced
"will not be condemned, while the cattle-
men are delighted with the continued
good grazing for their herds.

January 1st closed its hours of quiet
and mild weather by showering upon this
portion of the earth a thin covering of
snow, as if to blot out the stains of evil
and wrong left by the departed yearj and
present to the gaze of the starry heavens
a land clothed with purity fit emblem of
humanity's attainable transformation.

As the sun sank to rest Friday evening,
his light was gently reflected upon the
sky, as if to add a peaceful benediction to
a year's blessings of health and prosperi-
ty. No clouds gathered near to catch
of the rays and intensify the colors, as
also the magnitude of the picture, but
the quietness of the scene was most fitting
to produce mental reflection.

Mrs. C. H. Hay and infant visited Col-
lyer Friday, as the guest of Mrs. L. F.
Hollington. Mr. Hay took a short vaca-
tion from his duties as agent at the Wa-Xeen- ey

depot on Saturday, and , joined
j'juu True uoio iui a ton uuuio iicocuia

,They still retain a love for their former
n rnvf nnri ftnnnHn nnH r r 4 . . OT.Alst-vtf-

uuuio uuu. uiduud, auu a uvaivy nciuumo
' awaits them whenever thev wish to re--

& a jqw tneir residence in uoiiyer.

OGALLAH OOZINGS.

Qgallah, Kan., Jan. 1, 1887.
J. S. Smith has had no holidays in

M school.

W.

his

friC AE. McCullum has returned to his
Vduty at Victoria

Seymour Coffee has traded a pony 'for
Viewing machine.

? i fTi41a nro TtTfVTnTrnrlT wrll fsvm

jim time of the year
jO.J.Benon is one of the most oblig

or tot yowig men in Trego county.

C.

Jfr. Harlan has returned from Topeka;
beWporte haying a splendid time. ;

Jfr.'Huncn has not beeaery .well since
Jm trip to Hay jwet.brfore ;hoKdy.

Mr. Bobti and Jotowo, oCJftyii OJty

spent several days last week with their
sister, Mrs. A V. Hixson. They returned
to their homes on Thursday afternoon's
train.

McCollum and Brabb made a trade
last week. McCollum traded some cattle
for a horse.

Some two or three teams from Wa-Keen- ey

were out last Wednesday on an
antelope hunt .

A stray dog followed A. E. McCollum
from Wa-Keen- ey last Saturday, and he
being in want of a dog, was willing to
keep it, but it proved to be J. P. Mar-quand- 's

property.
S. S. Harvey has lost some five or six

head of cattle this fall; two or three per-

ished during the early blizzard, the others
were turned into the, stock field, and the
disease was unknown.

Mr. Brabb's cattle are so fat that they
look like stall-fe- d cattle. He says he is
going to change from the horse' to the
cattle business. And from the way he is
starting out, I should judge he would
make more money at it.

Glencoe school district celebrated
Christmas night by having a Christmas
tree and some speaking by the scholars,
which was excellent for children of their
age, and also set forth the interest which
Mr. Dean has taken in his school.

Mr. Brabb informs me that he has over
two thousand bushels of corn for sale
besides what he will feed to his cattle and
horses. How is that for Trego county?
What do people think of that, who say
they can't raise corn in this country?

Miss Ella Cutler is at home on 'a visit.
Ella has been working at the Kansas
House for eight or ten months. I have not
learned if she has come home to stay or
not, but would say the young people
would gladly welcome her back to their
midst again.

The supper at Ogallah was a grand
success. They began to eat as soon as
the literary was over, the hall was crowd-

ed, everybody ate and were filled, and of
the number of basket's full that remained
I am not able to tell. There was music
and sinking all through the evening.
The am'ouut takeu in was 14.40. The
entertainment took up at 1:30 o'clock
and every one went home satisfied. We
extend our thanks to all who participated,
and especially to those who aided in
furnishing the supper.

VAL YICTIS.

Program of Ogallah Literary Union,
Held Dec. 31, 1886.
Music.
Declamation Emma Locker.
Declamation Mrs. Unruh.
Paper L. S. Witmer.
Declamation H. Harlan.
Play" The Minstrel Troupe."
Debate was postponed for one week.

L. M.

A B. Jones is selling a medicine for
diarrhoea and bowel complaint which is
no doubt the best family medicine ever
introduced in this country. It is not
made to cure every disease, but it is all
the more valuable on that account. It is
known as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy, and it is worth
one hundred times its cost in time of need.

Mr. B. Wagner reports having taken
a very successful business trip to e,

Bush county, within the past
fortnight.

Watch for it! The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness, and if Chamber-
lain's Cough Bemedy is freely given at
once and the doses frequently repeated,
the dread disease may be entirely pre-
vented and all danger and anxiety avoid-
ed. Sold by A. B. Jones.

County Comissioner-elec- t Kessler
was in town on Monday. He will be in
town again next Monday, when the board
will be organized anew, owing to the
retirement of Commissioner Purinton.

Headache, billious disorders and con.
stipation are cured by St. Patrick's Pills-The- y

are the most pleasant and most ef-

fectual physic in use. Sold by A. B.
Jones.

Messrs. Barnes & Porter have pur-
chased a span of fine-looki- black
horses of the Morgan and Messenger
breed. They have also sent east for a
large, fine dray, which they claim will be
the nicest one west of Kansas Citv.

Itch, Prairie Mange and scratch-
es of every kind cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
Sold by A. B. Jones, druggist,
Wa-Keen-ey. 356

t Pure syrups at Avery's. 310-t- f

Bennets at Baker's meat market. 387

I sell the water packing cylinders.
304-- 3 F.W. LEMON.

Go to Avery's for first-cla- ss canned
goods. 310-t- f

Ellsworth is receiving a fine line of
buggies and wagons. 391

Call at Geo. Baker's for fresh smoked
hams and breakfast bacon.

at
--A few cloaks left. Will be sold at cost,

KyIie's.

Ellsworth
fine brick- -

--Go
fruits.

to

has received a carload of
391

Avery's for first-cla- ss dried
310-t- f

NOTICE!
All who are indebted to the firm of

Burnham & Maxwell are requested to
call and settle at once.

407--3 F.H.BUHNHAM.

An elegant new lot of Trnnks and
valises just in and cheap, at Kyle's.

$50.00 REWARD.
Stoeen On Nov. 24 fromsw sea

30, tp 15, r 27, Gove county, Kan., four
cows branded HC (connected) on-eac- h

hip and C on left jaw one of them a
blue cow with stub horns, another a
dark brown, stiff irijeft hind leg and
two cows-brand- ed ai o&leftnde.' The
abofe,rewaKl will be paidforettber the
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HOBSE OWNERS . ;
Who have used Dr. Cadys Condition

Powders use no other kind. They not
only cure but prevent disease, and are a
certain remedy fbrworms, kidney disease
etc. Sold, by A. B. Jones.

Go to Avery's for the best brands of
flour. 310--tf

A BIG BOOM,
And the big --money now made- - is in

selling Cook's PStent Architectural De-
vice. No competition, and property
owners will have it.

An agent wanted in every county in
the United States. For particulars, see

G. H. COOK,
Commercial House,

Or address .
Wa-Keene- y, Kan.

Cook's Anchor & Cable Co.,
408-t- f Blue Bapids, Kan.

All Wool Flannel Sheeting, 82 inches
wide, for 1.00 per yard, at Kyle s.

FOB SALE.
I have a number of heifers and cows

or sale. Address, John Bonnquist,
408--3 Wa-Keene- y, Kan.

Teas
Avery's.

and Coffees a specialty at
- 310-t- f

Groceries
At VERBECK'S.

W. Hollington and L. Holllng-- 1

ton, trading as W. Hollington
& Son, Plaintiffs, fin Justice's Court

ve. I

W. S. Maple, Defendant. J
Before Joshua Grof t, a Justice of the Peace in and

for township, Trego county, Kansas.
To W. S. ItLiPLE, Defendant: You are hereby

notified that you have been sued by the Plaintiffs
above named; that a garnishee summons against the
Union Pacific Eailway Company has been issued,
served and returned, and the answer of said gar-
nishee filed herein; that said action will be tried
before said justice of the peace at hi office in

Trego county, Kanas, on the 4th day of
February, 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which time
the plaintiff will claim judgment against you for the
sum of forty-eig- dollars and forty cents and costs,
money alleged to be due on an account for merchan-
dise sold and delivered to you by said plaintiffs.

JOSHUA GKOFT,
410-- 4 Justice of the Peace.

Lit Monhof, Att'y for Plimtiffs.

U. S. Land Office, y, Kansas.
No. 7903. Dec 17,1886.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Willis W. Wilbor against Andrew J. Wallace,
for abandoning his homestead entry no. 10045, dated
Oct. 30, 1885, upon thesw M sec 26, tp 15 s, r25 w, in
Trego co, Ks., with a view to the cancellation of said
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at this office the 19th day of February, 1887, at 9
o'clock a. m., to rebpond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment.
410 W H PLLKENTON, Beceiver.
B. J. F. Hanna, Att'y.

No. 7902. U. S. Land Office, Kan.
December 17, 1886.

Complaint having been entered at this Office by
Charles A F Fleming against Thomas Stagg,for aban-
doning his homestead entry No. 10537, dated Dec.
3, 1885, upon the nw quarter of sec 35, tp 15 s,
r 25 w, m Trego co., Kansas, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry; tho said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 19th day of
February, 1887, at 9 o'clock, a. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment W. H. PILKENTON, Beceiver.
B. J. r. Hanna, Attorney. 410

Secure the Shadow Ere the Substance Fades,

Large Groups.
FINE CABINET PHOTOS.

Instantaneous Pictures
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Low Prices Easy Terms.
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FOR WANTED,

DRY I shall hereafter have a dray
the purpose accommodating those

want this line,
M. PAULL.

FOB SALE. the World great big
suitable for onto your desk

Call and get one while tho supply holds out

Geo. Baker keeps every thing to be
found in a first class market; pork sau-
sage a speciality.
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WHEELER

AG-ENT-

TREGO COUNTY BANK.
JOKN H. CO.

I1T TREQO
General Business Transacted

on Time
MONEY LOANED ON L0N8 OR SHORT THE.

Chase National Bank, New York. National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, HL
National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo.

1

"WHEBBCAN

The

Buknham Maxwell's,

GRAIN, FEED

A Choice Assortment of CORN. OATS, HAY and all,kinds of FEED.

BOLLEB PEOOBSS FLOTJB, Second to None,

RYE HiOTJB, GRAHAM FLOUR, HEAL, CHOPS of all Kinds,

BICAJN" JaJNID SHORTS.

Between Flick's Livery Stable and Grand Central Hotel.
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CALL ON OR ADDRESS!

WA-EIEENE- T, KANSAS.
I THE OSBORM, MONROE i

HENKEL LAND CO.,

(iNCOKPOEAIZD. )

Real Estate Brokers
and Loan Agents',

Monroe, Henkel&Dann,

MANAGERS.

j- - H.

X1

Plain &

Paper

LEE MONROE,
Attorney at Law.

DANN,
Register's

MONROE, HENKEL&DANN,

LAW,! LAND AND

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

--PROPRIETOR

The Only Exclusive

IN WA-KEENE- Y.
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